
Ruddy Glow

on cneek
and brow
is evidence
that t h e
body is
getting proper nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scotfs Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

Pre pared by Beott 4 liowno. If. T. All drnmlats.

Cure Consumption, Coughs Croup, Sore
Throat Sold by all I)ruRCtts on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back orChct JhiIoha Porous
Plaster will give great 35 cents.

SMILON'S VITALISED.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattnttooira, Todd., says:

"ShUoh'eVUahzer'tiAVl'.D'MY LrrE.' 1
coneidoriWxbestremc(3uforai!fMVlaleilmiitcn
I ever wed." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
troublo It oxcola. Price 75 cts.

HILOH'SlCATARRH
REMEDY.

' Ilavo you Catarrh? Try this Itemody. Itwlll
rollOTO and Cu-- o you. l'rlco CO cts. This In-- ,

lector tor its successful trentmentla furnished
iroo. Bhlloh's Remedies aro sold by us on a
.guarantee to give satisfaction.

For sale by 0. H. Hngenbuch.

CARTER'S

fIVER 'ISi
Blck naasxho nnd rcllovoall tho troubled tact-de-

to a bilious etato cf tho system, suoh M
fDizztxieaa, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress- aflex
citing, Pain In the HiJo, to. Whila their meet
iremark&ble success has boon shown In curing

SleaSacho. yet Carter's Idtuo tlvor Mis ew
equally valuable In Constipation, cming and

thiEannojlnBCOmplalutvwhtlo they alia
iSver and reguute the bowels. it they onlj

UstbeywouldbotilmoBtprlcelosstolhosawliiJ
louifar from this distressing complaint; but fortu-Ziatel-y

thfiirgoodneeHdoea notend bcro,and thosg
irhoonco try them will Hud these llttlo pills Tain
able In so many wavs that they will not bo wll-Si-

to do without the m. But cf tar nllalclc head

(In tb bane of so many lives th t hen ta wiser
wemaVe our great boost. Our lulljoure it while
ethers do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver rills aro and
vsiy easy to take. One or two roll i 'aadoso.
They aro strictly vegetable a&d a o r!pe or
parge, but by thair guntla aetlrn 1 - 3 all who.
OM thun. XnYi:!biat23ceutt; bVu.or$l. Rsla
Dy arngglsta everywhen, or sent by malt.

CARTER MEQICiMBf CO.. Mow York.
SMALL PILL. SMAILDOSH, SMALL PRICE

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT !

llosneatfullv Informs his old friends and the
pubtlcjgenerally that he has taken charge of the
old stana inteiy occupied dv Annexe,
where he will lteen on hand a fresh stock o
Porter, Ale and Lager iieer. Finest brands of
Liquors and ClgarB.

n.. P. Frnnev's Butldln3.
f uui OUIIIHIU, Cor. Mainnnd Poplar Sts.

WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

Jala a
TTn tnni1 llin tra t for SIXTY TEAltS

food lias proved Itself tho beet remedy
ftfmown for tho euro of Contumptlan,

Ooiigh, Coins, Whooping Cough, ana
fall Xt'tif? Itlieasei ill young or old.

lrIco 23o "Kc, and 4l.no ior bottle,
cm n rUFCYWHERE.

WiFT'S SPEGSFIG
For renovatinp the entire system,
(illmiiiatlnir all Poisons from the
lllood. whether of scrofulous or

irulanal origin, this preparation las no equal.

MARK

3 "For clchteen months I had an
I eating soro on my tongue. I waa

treated liv lrfiat local nhvslclans.
but obtained no relief : the sore (rradually crew
worse. I finally took S. 8. 8., and was entirely
cured after using a few bottles."

v, i, AiCi.iuiOBB, itenuersuu, ici.

Treatise on lllood and Skin Dis
eases mailed free.

Tun Swift Stuoipio Co.,
Atlanta, da.

T. HAVICE,Q
SUROEOlf VENTIST.

Offlse Northeast Cor. Main and Centre Sts
iueoanaoaD, oyer stein's drug store, wu

r--

I

RIVERS RISING RAPIDLY

Reports of Danger and Dam
age from Many Points.

PAltT OF TitHNTOX UNlllUt WATKB.

Frars of the Lowland lliliubl'mita Xenr
Clearfield, I'll. The Ohio Fust Urerplnc
Up tn tho lfunjror Llin- - llrldgts tiwopt
Awuy nnd ltullio.id Trln'e Iinptdi d.

Ct.jFiBLD, Pit., Feb. 11. Tho resi
dents ot the lowlnntls along the west
branch vnlley between Curwensvllle nnd
Ck'HrDcld tire threatened with destruc
tion. A I. thti former plnco Is located the
Urge saw mill of tho Curwensvllle Lum-
ber company, and they control nlmcHt all
of the timber on the headwaters ot VesL

Brancli nnd nil that on Anderson Creek.
which Joins tho river at tho mill.

In order to hold tho logs that are cut
during tho cutting soasou a largo boom
Is located at the mill mid extends two
miles up the river.

At present Micro aro over 0,000.000 feet
of logs in this boom, and on top of these
logs Is gorged ut lcat 15 foot of lea.

the lco gorge extends a distanoe of six
niilc3 and tho water is overflowing the
banks all along the river for n dlstanco
ot ten miles and this morning is above
the teu foot flood mark, ns all the lco
from Uurwensvillo down has left the
courso and if n break occurs tho
wholo gorge may comu upon tho inhabit
ants ut any minuto.

lhere never wns mora snow in the
woods than at present, and when tho
wo.ither gets warmer, the river rises fast.
Last Monday the rlvor was up to the
highest point known in its history at the
heud ot tho Curwensvllle boom, but a
fortunate cold snap followed and the
water went down.

If the Cunvensvlllo dam breaks nothing
can prevent great loss o property, both
public and private.

IMglit Iron bridges belonging to the
city span tho stream below tho dam,
nnd the valley is bo narrow that the
water has no chnnco to spread and will
thus inundate and destroy most of the
private property along tho banks.

FLOOD IN TRENTON.
Ico Jam ut l'erriwi); Causes l'urt of the

City to bo bubinord.
Trenton, Feb. 11. The ico which has

closed tho Delawaro river for six weeks
broke at Lambertvillc, 10 miles above
here, yesterday afternoon, and at once
started on a rush down stream.

Opposite Trenton tho ico cut a channel
and passed out smoothly, but at Perrlwig
oar, iwqjnties uoiow tho city, tho sailing
Ico formed a jam, and the b.ick water re-

sulting therefrom Hooded portions ot this
city.

There Is every indication of a flood
soverer than that of 1832, when several
parts or. tho city were submerged, and
much damage was doco.

lair street, which is on tho river front
iu South Trentou, is under water, and
people are paddling about tho street in
bouts.

Tho flood has been anticipated for
weeks, and such preparations have been
made for Its occurrence that tho damago
to property will bo kept down.

Tho wors'u catastrophe that has over
taken the city within recent years oc-

curred last night when tho water invaded
tho pumping station ot tho waterworks,
put. out mo nres anu stopped all worK.
There Is but a limited supply in tho res
ervoirs and unless the water recedes soon
tho city will be greatly in neod of a water
bupply.

A largo water whool was erected to
provide for emergencies, but this is use
less now, as the high water prevents its
use. The authorities have sent out a
general alarm asking the people to make
a sparing use ot wator, 113 tho supply
is so limited. ,

The Uarltnn Over Its Itnnks,
.Tho ice in the Millstone river broko

yesterday and wtis carried into the IUrl- -
tan river. This, with the hoavy floods,
caused the ico gorge at tho landing
bridge abovo rew Uruuswlck, to give way,

The immense quantities of loe then
rushed toward New Brunswick and tore
away the woodwork beneath the Albany
street bridge, throwing tho draw oil its
pivot.

Thero were 50 people on tho draw at
the timo, but bono was injurod.

Tho river has already ri$en four feet,
and the docks are Inundated. flttlWSI

THE OHIO RISING RAPIDLY.

JJ'rnrn that the ISlver W tU Soon be Above
the Dung.'i- Line.

Cincinnati, Feb. 11. The river is rap- -

Idly rising nt all points above, Cincinnati,
and a flood seems certain.

The snow and cgntinued rain have
caused tho waters to climb up tho banks
in a remarkably short uliace of time, so
that now the prediction is madu by river
prophets that the Ulilo will bwoII beyond
the danger line.

Tho river is rising at the rate of four
inches nn hour, and the condition of af
faire above the oity indicates that tho
rise will be continuous,

The danger lino is placed at S3 feet,
although ut SO feet much damago is usu-
ally sustained.

The water is now 4i feet high at this
city.

Two piers of the railroad bridgo at New
Comerstown hava been washed away, and
the bridgo is left clinging to one of the
remaining abutments.

On the malu line of the Fort Wayne
the trucks are inundated at several points
and the branches are badly knocked out
by the high water.

The Eric, Youngstown, & Ashtabula
is submerged by four feet ot water at
Warren, Ohio, and at Nashville, Ohio,
on the H.uno road, twenty-tw- o inches of
water cover the tracks, with tbo river
BliU rising.

Consternation Alone; the Molmwk.
Tribe Hill, N. Y-- , Feb. 11. The

Uohawk river and the Schoharie creek are
swollen from bank to bank at Fort
Hunter and in places hare overflowed
the surrounding country. Consternation
prevails among those living on low lands
and juany families have moved to higher
grounds. Tho loe Is within a few feet of
the suspension bridge at Fort Hunter uud
the river is still rising. The gorge is ex-

pected to give way at any moment.

To be Announced To-tlu- y.

London, Feb. 11. rrustwortby ad-

vices from Cowes state that the betrothal
of the Duke ot York and Princess May
of Tcck will be formally announced to-

night nt a large diuner to be given by ths
Queen at Usborao House.

A STARTLING FACT.

Sixteen Per Cent, or Lire Insurhnoi
Appuoants Rejected on Account or

Diseased Kidneys.

Tho Trouble Comes From Lack of Care.

Dr. Lambert tii" general mcdlcnl direc-
tor of (he ICquitnble Life Insurance Com-
pany, N. Y., said :

" We sixteen per cent, ot the applica-
tions made to i s for Inmirance. and 1 lmvesavd
the expense o( this daedical depart-
ment, by Iho rejection nlone of oppllcaiiU who
had diseased kidneys, and who died within two
years after 1 rejected them."

This appalling statement com lug as It
does, from such lily.li medical authority,
should have the attention of our citizens.
Tliere is no reason to dny, why iwople
should allow kiduey disease to get such
a hold on thorn.

Nature sends bcr warning In tbo sliebt
Gain lu (ho back, poor circulation of the

sediment In tho urine. When nny
of these symptoms appear, Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Kemrdy should be
taken in small doses at once, nnd tints
drive the poi9ou out of tho blood uud
restore Iho kidneys to healthy action.

To our knowledge this istliconiy-rucdl-cin- o

Mint Mirrly nna effectually cures this
almost universal complaint.

Wo noto Iho hnppy recovery' of Mr.
Oscar Lambert, of Jerico, Mo., whoso
case lias becu talked of iu tbo papers tbo
world over.

Oscar Lambert.
Quoting from bh letter.
" I noplpcted tho first symptoms until I found

myself In bed with a coniplieatd disease of the
kidneys. No mortal ever suffered more and
lived. My physician failed to help tne. I then
used Dr. David Kennedy's Faorito Remedy,
madoatRondout, N. Y. It relieved mv kidneys
almost immediately, nud In a few weeks I was
clearof a1! pain. and entirely cured, I owe my
present lea to of mo to Favorite Remedy."

It Is used and recommended for what
it accomplishes. Writes Mrs. A. J. F.
Manchester, from Providence, U. I.

" I began uslnn Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Rem-o- d

v for kldnev disease, when Doctors failed to
lievo me. It drove a bad humor out ot my

blood, cured my kidney trouble, and I am truth-
luiwuem say ii.suvei.iuiy mo.

, Win. Huston tho populur West Shore
It. II. engineer, camo out in nn open
letter stnting how be had suffered with
kidney disease Physicians treatment,
nnd the use of various preparations
failed to benefit liim. Dr. David Ken-neily- 's

Favorito Remedy, was procured
untl it mndo him well.

Favorito Remedy has had more free ad-

vertising in tho columns of the daily
papers, than nnytiiing we know of, from
the fact that it docs as is promised.
" cures disease."

Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Remedy
possesses marvelous strength giving
qualities, that render it cspecialy, vaiunble
to tbo aged or infirm. For a general nil
around tonic, and to cure any diseaso
arising from nn impure condition of the
blood, it hua no equal. Druggi6ts nre
selling more of it than all others combined.

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will' be solved by call- -

G iug at the store of J. P.
I Williams & Sort, where
F you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Sewing1 Ma-

chines.

J- - p.

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

MH ChlthMttt't EcllU PIAn end Brand.

rENNYROYi
TvTv UrfalMuIantlOnlv

Arc, tlw;s reltijjU. tAOics, ik
uructtH tor vmcnMtr$ ohsumk
nonti Brand Is Ked and Gold EauUiiVy
botM, ictl with biu rlbbga. Tube VSr
no otker Jteflut dancerout ubrttw v
(loruatks imitatini. Al Drugging, or ial Co
lu i tamp for ptrtioultrt, tmimonltla ftn4
"UdleX for Ladl' bj rctornllatL 1(1.11 (Ml Ti.tniaiiU!i. Ms.

Chtrhtnter CbenJckl tto.AjftdUon gQiturfc

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

pociefsij toolg I

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &c

ifFINEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- O

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

H. T. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRARDVULR

Best Wines, Liquors, Ueera, Ales aid
brands of Cigars always oa hand.

gTHE
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KWD g
S THAT CURES S
m fa

GS MltK. FltlKDA HAMS, M
0 . Y g
m A Victory Oyer Disease 1
m "Tcrnbio fain in tieaa una
(8 Stomach I " tirj

"My Face was ono Mass of W.g Eniptkmal"
m "Walked tho Floor Night Rg

Alter Night I" M
SSTho following from Mm. llamaM tho WONDBKFUL POWER of DANA'S

over diseaee. twj
m& OuNTLEyrNt I am l yoiwof am-- . A'xnHaa
itjH 10 apo 1 Iimltho wlili-r- left ith1

lhn l'y Imdnlitipc. Ihavt liU'l IC IB KH .jj
iei.i: iai.v in mv iii:ai fi
munthB, also vire pain In my titntnnch
wtini ta ob muwti iiv .iicr i'uiiiiii,a

SilNlnht lifter nlffht I hove been cimh-k- u

SfiiH'lltMl In wulls, liiu floor IxrauKo of thegg)
fttrrlliln milii. ami thti wns not all. tnv
ISlflifC vai uttu ltiili of cruilnii io bndBU

ct UnicBOdto tKicovi'MHl lmwt entirely SjS
Swllh heiilift. 1 rcailyour pn(h.ni, nnd Uicunlit
tT! 1 wjuld try ouu buttle nf gg

1 BETA'S 1
PSAHSMAIULLA
awithnuKh I had trlrd tn liinnT dlffprrnt inedtcliiWiig
gywlth.iutany hcln.I Ind but little fallli. lliloni Ig

liaiiukunnnolMittlu I felt a crcnt .IchIkUI
tt?Slif-t1-i- 1 hnvo now taknn tiv.i, and do lioths

l(wi like tho wninwoninn. 1 ran go to DndngsniXl" Al.l,MHT. Tlin (fr-li- ll
nSi-llil- imlii hai ,l .iirl.-il- . The tlr.-i- l
g X had la entirely B'. MyBtnElilulai'll. I think one more bottlo Dll
Htflcurelnccuttrtly. youramapi-clfnlly- , Wk

Tloondcroga, N. Y. iiilS. 11UNDA IUSIS. jj
rrfS Towliom it may conoernt t hentiy certify to
SSuie truth ol the .ban. 1'. W. IIAltKV, g3

Tlaindcroga, N. Y. riarruadat. IN
R Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine. S

AN ORDINANCE i

AN ORDINANCE, granting to the
Pennsylvania Telephone Company
the right to occupy tho streets and
highways of the Borough of Shenan-
doah with pole8 and wires, aa may
be necessary for conducting its bus-
iness.
Section 1. Be it ordiined by the Town Coun-

cil of tho RorouEh ot Shenandoah, and It Is
hereby ordained by the authority of tho same,
that permission be and is hereby granted to
the Pennsylvania Tolephono Company under
such conditions nnd regulations ns hereinafter
set forth, tooccupy tho streets and highways
of tho Uoroughof Bhenaudoah aforesaid, with
poles neatly i rimmed and paintod, and wire as
may bo necessary for conducting its business.
and to maintain tho polos and wire in good, safe
and serviceable oondltlon.

Hiso. 1. Tnut all p lis shall bo located on tho
curb linos of properties at a place under tbo
supervision ot the Committee of Kouds and
Highways of the said borough.

Seo. 3. That no polos shall be erected under
such permission without tho consent of the
owners of properties abutting the location of
said polos.

Sfo. 4. That;the said Telephone Company
shall permit the nre Rlarm ami police patrol
aires and boxes of said borough to be run upon
all the polos of said oompiuy within the bor
ough limits.

Hso. 5. That said Telophone Company shall
pay the expense of printing and publishing this
ordiuanee.

Pasted February 18, 13D8.

Seetton ft. amended to read: The property
owners have the privilege to say whether or
sot the poles mull be placed In front of their
doors or windows.

Passed March 6th, 1H.,
T. J. JAMES,

Pres. Town Counoll.
JAMBS SMITH,

Chlefllurgefs.
Attest: T. J. COAKLBV.

Town Clerk. 3 f

Scheider's
Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

qetttrs and While Sts.,
(BIckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskeys in the Market.

Chesapeake
and Ohio R R
MAX REESE, Agent

TI033L2317J53 I To all parts of
United StatSat from K.00 lo WOO less than by any other

road. Call on or address,

MAX REESE,
16 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Or, HH Publlo Squaro, WllBes-Barre- .

(STlckots west of Chicago via all routes.

Has removed to Bill Jones' old stano
17 SOUTH MAIN BTREET,

Wbsre lis will be pleated to meet ths wanu
ot his friends and the publtc In

BTorylhiiig In tho Drinking Line,

XiXjO-STID'J- S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 East Centre Street. '
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wines and finest cigars always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.

TRIED THE NEW SHELLS

Highly Successful Tests With
the Vesuvius' Guns.

kav.Mi orrtcKUfc muca 1'i.hasbd.

1'lve nf tlin 1'nteilt ltofnhia Shot fritil the
Tin. I.mg l'lieiiiiiHtle Ounn l'nur
l'riilmbly Itxplmlnl Cniibl ICitally ltnve
lilt a YnflMil Cumliiic Tmvtml Hit.

'Port Royai, S. 0., Feb. 11. The
Vesuvius continued her experiments with
the pneumatic guns here yesterday. The
trial was very satisfactory one- - to the
oxamlping board, because the sea whs
a llttlo rough wliioh tended to detract
from the accuracy of the uns.

The Vesuvius gut under way nt 11
o'clock and iu lew than V minutes hud'
gotten Into line and fired throe projec-
tiles,

With bor signals flying she steamed
slowly up to tho 2,000 yard buoy head-
ing slightly to the north ot the target
line. A momentary pause followed while
she swung slowly Into position. Then
the signals dropped and instantaneously
almost, thore followed tho white cloud ot
compressed nir indicating the firing of a
shot.

The first shot fell SO yards short ot
the target, but exactly iu line with tho
buoy which marked the 2,000 yard range;
the second shot fell 10 teut short.

A third shot was tired a few moments
Inter fulling short of the target but
practically on the buoy line, and the
fourth shot fell on the buoy line, but
the fifth and last shot ot the day, fell
so close. t,o thu target that tho spray
thrown up by the projectile obscured
tbo target. An lustaut later an explo-
sion was hoard and tho water behind the
target was disturbed.

The second and fifth sho'ts fell so ac-
curately that they would have fallen on
nu ordinary sloop stationed for a target.

The officers of tbo Vesuvius are greatly
elated over tho results o the day's tests.
They will be continued

the firing was a remarkable proof ot
the accuracy with which shots can be
placed, using all three guns. The live
slijjts at 2,000 yards range were droppetl
within a Ulstuiico of oU yards of oacli
other on a direct lino for thu target. If
fired at a ship coming toward tho Vesu-
vius all of them would have struck her.

The doubt as to the action of the fuses
is not at all astonishing. This is the first
timo that tho fuse has ever been fired.
The failure of this particular fuse would
have no effect upon tho valve of the
pneumatic tubo aS a torpedo thrower, for
another fuse could easily be found. Gut
llvo shots are not enough to decide
whether or not there will be a failure.

POISON GIVEN TO FIVE.

A Ctrl TrIeH tn Kill liar Undo and livery
Member of the I'mully.

Cahde.v, N. J., Feb. 11. Wanting
more liberty in the evenings than she
was allowed iu tho strict family of her
uncle and guardian, John Horlacher, o
No. G25 Montgomery avenue, Katie Hor-
lacher has been gradually poisoning him,
his wife, mother and two children.

Sho prepared the meals for the family,
and the coffee and soup were the channel
through which she attempted her scheme
by mixing with them small quantities of
two different poisuns, one red nnd tho
other a white corrosive preparation.

Last Thursday Horlacher reported to
tho police his belief that tho sickness of
his family was due to poison In thoir
food and n tuned Katie as tho suspect.
Yesterday Kutie wus arrested. She made
a full confession, implicating Harriet
Hitter of No. 709 Fern street, who, she
alleged, procured for her the poison, tell-
ing bcr they would share the money left
by the grandmother.

The grandmother and one child are still
dangerously ill.

On one occasion Katie was compelled
to eat the poisoned food and was taken
sick like the rest of the family.

THE DOVER HORROR.
lnuuitrg of the Asylum AVern Allowed.

Mutvlies to l.lfclit Plneii.
Dover, N. II., kFeb. 11. A possible

clue to tho origin of the fire In the county
insane asylum near here Thursday night,
in which 14 people lost their lives may be
found in the tact that some of the insano
paupers wero habitual users of tobaoco,
and wero allowed three friction matches
oficb to take to their cells, with which to
light their pipes.

This system, it la said, was brought to
the notice of the county delegHtiou a few
days since upon its visit to tho county
farm, and thu advice of one of its mem-
bers was that it should be stopped, but
whether this advice was aoted upon is
not known.

Keeper Drlscoll Is of the opinion that
the lire caught from a defective chimney,
thu sides of the latter being only tbo
thickness of one briok.

Thu Legislature has decided to make
an investigation of tho horror.

Another Moutu U111I0 Victim.
Nick, Feb. 11. A professional gambler

after losing heavily at the Casino at
Monte Carlo last evening suddenly be-
came insane, attacked several men and
then tried to take his life. Ills violenoe
caused a panic and men and women tied
from tho building. Three attendants
and two players overpowered the maniac
after a sharp struggle and removed him,
shouting and fighting, to the police
station.

TU ilia ForuiliiB a Truat.
Oskosh, Wis., Fob. 11. It is stated

here that the formation of the plans of
of the millers' combination

or trust, is progressing dally and will
be the most extensive organization of tho
kind in tbo United States. It includes
all the mills in the Northwet-- t and puts
the market and out-p- under their ab-
solute control.

The Cimaolldntod lluylng KriKliica.
New Haven, Feb. 11. As a result of

the Old Colony deal, the Consolidai'ud
road has placed an order for !io uew loco
motives with the lihode Island Locomo
tive Works, of Provldenoe. All are to be
delivered by April 1. All the repairs of
the uid uoiouy system win be done at
the shops in this city,

rrUel'ightlnir Justice of the Peace.
Newbubqu, N. Y., Feb. U Ezra a

Carpenter, a Justice ot the Peace at High
land Falls, who was recently removed
from office by Judge Barnard, pleaded
guilty to aiding ana abetting priM
nsuting, anil was nueu ivo in the Su-
preme Court here.

HMoachEI
Otall forms, Nonralull ii, Stpnnmn. Fits,.. K.Ji.ri, Opium
llatilt. llrutllccnnoi,,,! ; . , r ie cti d Ijt UK-MII.-

KEMOIi.V.,'. M.JtVlNiJ.discovered by tho crumi ut, Iml .ma BinicuiJlKt ta
otvous dtscnJics. It !i not oi utaln opinio, or
dangerous drtiKs "llavn bn-- tnltlnK lilt.MILES' ItKHTOK.VJl 'J Vi. T.KIXVl.VBror?tllcny. From Hrpi omtn r J nunxy iievorbusing tho Net-vin- lb di trori-- t 7"i

andnownfter thrco months n o h:wo no moro
attacks. Jomr 11. Cnittis, Kmnco, Mich."
"IhuTobeenualnK UK. MILES JltFJSTOJt-ATIV- JJ

.MIltVINC fnralKiut tour months. Ithas brought mo relief o:id euro. I hnvo taken It
for cnllensv. and after iilmr It for nnn week harra
bad no attack. llurd C. IXonthvittn. IBu
Fino book of front cures and trlr I bottles i'XtEE.
at Drug .l.ts Everywhere, oriiuureM
OR. MILES MEDICAI. CO,- - Elkhart, Inif.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Oil

Other CIiemicalM
are ucd in tho

preparation of
W. BAKER & CO.'B

reaMastCocoi
which in absolutely
pure and Bolubtc

ltamorethanthreetlmet
the hlrt 7ti of Cocoa rjlxo
with Starch, Arrowroot o.
Stnrar. and is far tnoro eco

nomical, cmtlng lees than, ono cant a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and basil,
DlOUSTKI).

Sold by Grocers ccrynlirre.
W. BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mau.

Painters!

There's no way to remove 0a
thoroughly a? a daily use ot

K REV'S

because of its high percentage o tar.
ASK YOUR QROCCR FOR IT.

JAS. S. KIKK&CO., Cliicacow
PJIiifn lrm-itin- Snnn Neutral 8?-- WIII Not.
lliULU iiiuoiuii uuii' jiuueneu kuo nana

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable pnrely oath eon.

pan les represented by

FAUST,
120 S. JaroinSL, Shenanaoah.Ptu

Art on a new principle-"-irflral,- ',

the liver, atoaiaf)
and b'.ivrols throvqh a
turves ln. i: nisT PttW

i euro Ullonsaw,
torpid ilver and conBUB
tjn. iSoijjloot, rnUdtaH,
enrestl BOtoaes&Sets,
ttampl' freei at drutrgirtr,
fir. Kits tied. (Sc., UUut, (Kfe

IEWIS' 98 Uticvsues arc mma
(PATKKTB1)

ThS Afrottireal and auruf l.rtmdt. '-
other Lyr, it haug flat puW'ter twd pibca(

a'WHv rea for Will tni thf hut?
fuincl Hird Sou In Mutlnuica tmktm$&v4tm,
IT IS TUB BK9T lor etrtkailas wtM fip
tjltdifiilng tioki, alwMtu. uhk( W1

PBNNA. 8ACT Ctt
lien. Agia.,liaia.,in.

IHadies expecting to Become

fMOTH fay
7f.

Ik
MM

tsn))A-AT-- n 1 it--1 -)

IBRADMELI) RtGL'LATOR Cfl JAIL.
w - ovl.u or ail prjt1 AtJUvrft.j SAJtow14TS--

TOHN R. COW

BUeaanawia. ri, uulldlnr.


